
COLUMBIAN.
COLUMBIA l)R HOOK IT i (IT AH Or Til I! NORTH AND OOMlM.

iBauod wookly.ovcry Friday morning at
nLooiiauttitti. coLtniniv iv.itui.,. ...

. . . in nnl.l.litil tier imp Knuni.i. .., ! . ..'
Lunty tho terms arc i per ycar.drlclly In"advance

Nu PMHirflHconl niinl, except at tlio ttpllon of im.
puuiusuurs, uiuuuii arrearages aro paid, but tone

aii ii'iMownuutui mgruaio or lo alstaiit not.

. .1 Vl A o l . . iVnr, A 7. VI! U l" "WUIUUB IQ jay UlC

run i .lift" uu luugvr oxftctca rrora fmwicr.berain
tt4 countyjob iPTjsrrrxisTn.

TnoJobblng Department of thoOoMivtniAXIsverv
complete, and our .1 h Printing will compare favors,
blr with t!"it or tho l.irgo cities. All work ilonoon
pmuu,in-ii- j nuuncnvucrsicpiices.

LAAVYER&

'1 II. liltOCKYV'AY,

ATTOllNEY-AT-- L AW,
OOLfMPllAN tll'IIDINII, IllfOtn'tlUrg, I'd.

Member of tho t'ultcd states Law Association,
Coll ctlons made In my pnrt cf America or Europe,

oct. It fL.
T K. WALLKK,

Attornoyat'Liaw.
Ofllco, Second iloorfrora 1st National Hank.

liLooMSDimo, pa.
Jan. 11, 178

N U. TUNIC,

Auornoy-nt-I.n-vv- ,
IlLOOMSllUWI, PA.

Offlco In mi's ncii.ntmi.

c II ft V. J. IIUCKALFAV,
ATT011NKYS-AT.LA-

liloomsburg. ra.
lifllcoon Main street, flrtt door belowl'ourlllouso

JOHNM. CLARK,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, Pa.
omco over Schuylor'a Hardware store

JP P. BILLMEYEU,

ATTUltNKV AT LAW.
times In Harmnrrs Hniiaintr. Main Mreot,

liloomsburg. Pa.

k. it.imi.R. KOB'T. . I.ITTLK.

17 II. A li. U. LITTLE
ATTOIlNTtTS-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, Pa.

W.MILLER,
ATTOHN'KY-AT.LA-

Office In Hrower'sbulldlng.sccond noor.room No,
1. liloomsburg, I'a.

P THANK ZAIIU,

Attoi,noy-nt'.-T.(ri- v,

III.OOMSISUKO, PA.
onion corner of Centre and Matn streets. Clark's

JlUlldlng.
(!an le consultoJ in German.

Jan. W, '31-- tf

i eo. e. elwell,It
A T TO It N E Y--A T-- L A W,

Coi.cmdian ltriLMNti, llloonisburg, Pa.

Member of tlio United States Law Association.
Collections made In any part of America or Europe

OCt. 1, 1879.

S. KN0U1I.
Notary Public

KNOKIl k WINTKHSTEKN,

Attoi'neys-at-Law- .

Onlco In Ilaitman lllock, Corner Main and Mar-

ket streets, liloomsburg. Pa.

UsS Pensions and L'ounlica Collected.

pAUL E. WIKT,

Attornoy-at-La-

onice In lirowci's lilock, ouo door tielow Coi.rsiniAN
liulldlng

ItLOOJISIlUnG, PA.
July 1C, 'SO tt

liLOOMHIJUKO DIIIEOTOHY.

1T.0KESSI0NAL OAKUM.

T IIUCKIXOIIAM, Allorncv-nt-Lftw- . Of-I-

. tlco, 11. J. Claik's liulldlng, !d story rooms.
Jiiujiu sour., may 7, 'N)-- t f

c U. BAKKLEY, Attnrnov-at.La- Otliie
In mower's building, 2nd story, Uouitis 4it

II. KOIIIKOX, Attornev-at-L.i- Oaict
, In Ilartm.in'sbulWln'f.Mftlu street.

D U. WM.M. KKI1EU, Surgeon and riiyni- -

JI. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon anil Pliysi- -

(Onlco and IJosMenco on Third street,

' H. McKELV Y, M. I)., Surgeon ami I'l.y. slclan, north side Main btreet, below Market.

D U. J. C. UUTTEll,

PHYblCIAN JiSUHUEON,

Otllco, North Market Rtrret,
c. 1, "75. liloomsburg, I'a.

D II. I. L. HA UK,

PRACTICAL DEXTIST,
Mala Street, opposllo Episcopal Church, I'.looms-buri- ;,

Pa.

tr Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 17!

DWILMOT CON.VEK. M. I.,
special nttentlun given

lu Uto ln.4KArs and hkikts ot tlio Kvk, Eak
TAHOATniidsl'HiiPKVln all lis varlovs brnnelies.

:b Also carefully adjusts tho LYE vv 1th PKulT.lt

fS 10 n. 111.

Houns 3 !:i!0 p. ra.
7- -8 p. in.

51 1'iimI Mreel, llluitiiikliiirc I
July 10, 'ru-- it

MISCELLANEOUS

Q M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

sowing Machines and Machinery of all kinds ro.
dvlred. Ofeka UoubK Ilulldlng, Uloomeburg, Pa.

DVVID LOWENIIERO, Merchant Tailor
St., above Central Hotel.

T S. KUIIN, dealer ii, Meat, TallowTetc,
1 Ctnlro street, between second and Third.

A UOUSlUri FREUNI), Practical liomeo--

.ioalhlo Hoiso and Cow Doctor, Wonmsburg, Pa,
ieb. u, ID-- tf

Y. K ESTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
liuomNo. is, orauA IIousk iiuiuiino, liloomsburg.
urrlli9,lS7S.

J AM US UE1LLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
Having returnn,! and onened a ilrst-cln- IIAIUIKH
Mini' In Exehango lilock, second Door, over Peter
jiruss' saloon, respectfully sollelis tho putruoange of
iiiuiuuuiujiiier uim Ul luu puuiiu geueruiij.
JulylVSO.it

OATAWISSA.

wH. L. EYEHLY,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

colleciions promptly made and remitted. Ofllco
v tuauu UUUVWlSSa IICPOSU liaUK. ou,- -t

y
"

ii. niiAWN,
A T T 0 It N E Y--A T-- L A W ,

Catawlssa, Pa,
Ofllco, corner of Third and Main streets.

Largest stock In New
. York city. Lowest Prices,

consisting of Mouucttes.
Villoni, AxminstersTvelvets. llixly and Tapestry

Ilrussds, 'I hroo plys and Ingrain Carpets (vvlih bor.
ders tti match), (all widths), Mattings,

..LACK CURTAINS, tl.eo per pair, to the finest
"Mi.LACEimporwd.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
lsj 191 BUth Ave., cor. :stb St., N. Y

March 89, Cm, aLfco.

F. IIARTMAN

sruisiNTsrui roixowwa
AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!

bycomlngot Mu'ncy Pennsylvania,
fortu Amcrtoaa of PLleIphia, Pa.
franklin, or "
I ennsylvanu of "
Karincrs ol York, Pa.Ilanoyerot New York.
Manhattan ot u

ouoe on Uarket struct No. , liloomsburg, Pa,
Oct. w, 7l'ly.

UfTTltK UKADA
HILI.UKADS,

lUUflrui x Mlw wwi "v.i msi
Weitly &tid Cbeaplr tirlnted at the Oolvu

'3. E.2IA7ET..I.. i
J. X. BirTEittENDEB, J Pf "ton,

msx or rauiviiuitts
to tie AWAnnr.li iiy tub

Colniiiliia County A&ricnltiiral Society
AT TIISIB

TWEN'TY-FIl'T- ANNUAL FAIR,
TO HI USUI AT

BLOOMSBURG, PA..
Wcdnosaay.Thunday Friday & Saturday

x.lt 1.1,111111 l(,,SSI),
CLASS I HOliSKS.
HIVISION 1 Sr.M.l .mvn

.Tuilgcs Jmiu's O. W.nnur.Siipt.iIIeii.
ry Lazarus, Frank Yocimi.
ISt'St liliioiU'il slallion, S10 00
Second best, 5 yo

ii'i staiiion tor al work. 1111

Second best, r, on
rc?t stallion colt not over t vrnrs. .1 1111

c ... .. '
oevoim oesi, 2 00
Third best, American AKiieuHuiist.
11IVIS10N 2 llHAl'dllT HOUSES ANUM.Vltl'.s.

.ludfjes Chas. Ueiebait, Supt.; Daniel
.air, .lames Sponeiiberj'er.

llest pr. drauglit horses or marc,
stylo anil strt'imth. Sfi nil

Second best, ;j 01)

DIVISION,'! OAP.UIAni: houses ant. mauls.
ImWs Win. C. icliait.Siii.t..l'l,iliii

Creasy, T. JI. Menseli.
I!cst iir. carriairu horses or mares. S.- -. nil
Second best, y .111

llnnlbest, Am. Air.
Lest Hinjrlo carnatro horsu or mam 1 III)
Second best. 2 00
Third best, Am. An.

DIVISION I COLTS, UltOOD MAULS AMI
MULLS.

.Tud-re- s Win. JbMeller. Sunt.; CJen.
Urciscli, 1'hiliii II. Miller.
Lest brood mare, colt bv her side. $.1 00
Second best, ;j 00
Third best, Am. A-'- .

Lest liorsc or maio between three
and four years, 3 00

Second best, a 00
Third best, Am. A jr.
llest mare or gelding between two

and three vears, 3 00
Second best, Am. A".
I hint best, Kami Journal.
l!est horse ormaro colt between one

and two vears. 2 00
Second best, Am. Ag.
Third best, Farm Journal.
Lest horso or marc colt under ten

months, 2 00
Second best, 1 00
Third best, I'arm Journal.
llest pr. match colts under ! years

broken to harness, 3 00
Second best, 2 00

1 lord best, Am. Al'.
liest pair of mules, 3 00
Second best, 2 00

The committee bf this clais will carefully notlco
all meritorious spansor Uams,notmeutloned above,
and report the same to the Kevlslng Committee for
preiiuuiie,, viz: teams or ponies, goats, oogs sc.

Exhibitors under this class will havo their horses
on Ihe giound tyten o'clock Thursday morning,

eu mej in uu examiuea.
CLASS II CATTLE.

Judges John Zaner, Supt.; Luther
Eyer, tJeo. P. Learn.

DfltllAM STOCK.
lest bull, $10 00

Second best bull, ,', 00
liest cow 2 vears and upwards. 1 00
Iiest heifer between 1 and 2 years 3 00
liest bull calf under ten months, 3 00
liest heifer under ten months. 2 00

DEVON STOCK.
Iiest bull, 10 00
Second best bull, - 00

est bull calf under ten months, 2 00
' cow two years and upwards, -. 00
" heifer between 1 and 2 years, 3 00
" " under ten months, 2 00

JEUSI'.V STOCK.
liest bull, 10 00
Second best bull. 0 00
liest bull calf under ten months, 2 00

cowjtvo years and upwards, f 00
heifer between 1 and 2 years, 3 00

" under ten months, 2 00

OUAlir.D STOCK.
liest bull, r, 00
Second best, 2 30
Lest bull under ten months, 1 00

cow 2 years and upwards, 3 00
heifer between I and 2 years, 1 00

" under ten months, 1 00

NATIVE bTOCK.
liest bull, 3 00
Second best, Am. Ag.
liet cow, 3 00
Second lwt. Am. Ag.

Exhlbltois will hove their Mock ready for Ihe
judges to e.vnmlne bj ten o'clock a. in.,on Thursday,
uuu 10 rt main limn l ouiock m. uu cuiuiuii.

CLASS III SWINE.
Judges Doii'das Hughes, Supt.; Geo.

W. Miller, Eli-h- a liingrose.
liest brood sow and pigs, 0 or more, .0 00
Second best, 1 00
liest boar, 00
Second best, 3 00
liest brood sow, 00
Second best, 2 ,"0

liest lot of pigs, 8 or more, under
weeks, t 00

Second best. Am. Ag.
CLASS IV SlIICHI.

Judges Emanuel La.ariK, Supt., T.
K. Sands, David Muiimiii.
liest buck, S3 00
Second best, 30
Third best, Am. A jr.

liest ewe, 3 00
Second best, 00

Third best. Am. Ag.
liest lot of lamlw, not less than S, 5 00
Second best, 00
Third best, Am. Ag.

CLASS V POULTRY.
Judges Thos. Webb, Supt.i John

Cadmaii, T. W. l'ursel.
TL'KKEYS.

liest forty pound turkey, S3 00

pair turkeys, 2 00

Second best, 1 00
CHICKENS.

liest trio Leghorns, 1 00
" liiahmas, 1 00
" black Spanish, 1 00
" buff Cochin, 1 00

" Plymouth Rocks, 1 00

ULCUS.

Rest pair, 1 00

Second best, SO

OLESE.
Host nair. 1 00

Second best, AO

PIUEONS.

llest and largest display, 1 00

Second best, Journal,

CLASS VI GRAIN, SEEDS AND
ELOUR.

Tn.Wa J. II. Geai v. Sunt.! T. II.
ft ii rv...:i....i.ioie, j. ii. i'u wututi.

Rest fifty lbs. wheat Hour, SI 00

Second best, 50

Rest fifty lbs. buckwheat Hour, TOO

Second best. 50

Rest half bushel clover seed, 1 00

Second best, 60

llest half bushel timothy seed, 1 00

Second best, 50

Rest bushel white wheat, 200
Second best, 1 50

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
Third best, Kami Journal.
Rest bushel red wheat, 2 00
Second best, 1 50
Third best, Farm Journal.
Rest bushel rye, 1 00
Second best, 50
liest bushel oats, 1 00
second best. 0

' ?i'i corn, dilleicnt varieties, 50
bushel buckwheat, l on" twelve stalks and corn, l 00
CLASS VII VEGETAHLES.

Judges-Jo- hn Drw.e1.cr, Supt.i Frank
Ilageiibuch, I hoinas McGraw.
Rest aiidlargestdNplay of potatoes,

half bushel of each vaiiety, 2 00
Second best. Am A
Lest bushel potatoes, l (n)
Second best, -- ()
Rest half buhe1 sweet potatoes

raised by exhibitor, 7-
-,

liest bushel licit! tin nips, --,o
" half bushel rutabagas,
" " " sugar beets, "
" " " mangle wurel, "
" " " beets,
" " " carrots,
" " " parsnips, "
" " " onions,
" jieek hoi-- , Favm j(mnini
" ilo.en mangoes, rl(j
" jieck tomatoes, "
" li.'ilf dozen vegetable oysters, "
" half do.en squashes, flo" half-doze- n heads of cabbage, "
" Held pumpkins,
" half-doze- citrons,
' three bunches celery,

Rest four egg plants, 7-
-,

" two dozen peppers, 50'' two ipiaits lima beans,
" two nuiiits butter beans,
" two duy.eu radishes, "
" three watermelons,
" $ peck peas,
" Jieck onion sets,
" cactus,
" lemon or orange tree, 2 00
" three heads eaulillovver, 50rersons competing for premiums on tho largettnnd best display ot potutots win not bo allowed apriniium ou the tamo separattly.

CLASS VIII FRUIT.
DIVISION 1.

Judges M. II. Petty, Supt.; Samuel
Kainp, Samuel (iigger.

Rest display of winter, not less than
5 varieties, 0 of each, . 2 00

Second best, Ani, A".
liest looking peek of fall or winter

apples, 1 oi)
Second best. Farm Journal.
Rest keeping winter apples, A bus. 00

mil apples, not less than 1 bus.
Iiest tlavoretl peck fall or winter apples "
Rest ijuart yellow Siberian crabs, 50

" red " "
PEAKS

Rest display dwarf or standard, live
varieties, six of each, 2 00

Second best, Am. Ag.
Rest looking half-doze- anv kind, 50.. ,1.... . 1..! .. ..ir ,

u.i., inusi, jiiiey
' largest halt dozen, dwarf or
standard, fall or winter, '

PEACHES.

Rest display of any kind, fivo vari
eties, six ot each. 2 00

liest flavored and most juicy J doz. 50
nest, ami nuest looking nan dozen, "
" and largest vaiiety J doz. each,

OUINCES.
Rest dozen, 1 00
Second best, Farm Journal.

tlKU'LS.
est display, wilt! or eultivalcd,(hot
house excluded,) live varieties, 2 00

Second best, Am. Ag.
liest six clusters of Concord, 50

" " Delaware, "
" " Clinton, "
" " Isabella,
" " Ilailiord Prolilic, "
" " lona, "
" " Ailirondac,
" " Rebecca, "

' Y01 k .Madeira, ''
pi.r.Ms.

Iiest display, not less than two vari
eties, one dozen each, 50

UAriii:iii:ii:s.

liest display, any kind.uot less than
two Mirieties M

CLASS VIII DIVISION 2.

Judges Thos. .Mcliiide, Sunt.; Isaac
Djer, Lewis Roat.

CI LSI.NITS.
llest quait, 50

mil i'.d umr.
liest tpiait dried apjiles, 50

" " " "Jiears,
' 'iuinees, '
" " " "peaches,
" " ' ehenie.s, pitted, .

" " " " "uupiltetl
" " " 'lasjiberries,
' " " blaekbeliies, "
" " " dewberries, "
" ' " whoitleberries, "

" ilums, "
" " " twetchers, "
" " " "irunes,
Thefrultnot to bo rtmoveil unill the clow ot the

exhlbltlon.anil particular euro 10 be observed by ul!
!crsung that tlta same Is not Injured.

CLASS IX WINES AND LIQUORS.

Judges William .laoobv, Supt.; Elias
llendershtitt, Dr. C. I.enker.
liest quait currant wine, 50

" ine, 'blackberry vv

" grape wine, '
" cherry wine,
" rvu whiskey, "
" cider vinegar, '

CLASS X DOMESTIC .MANUFAC
TURES.

DIVISION 1.

Judges I. II. Seesholtz, Supt.; Mrs.
. W. Grover, Mrs. Jacob Yeager.

Rest loaf of bread, S- -'
Second best loaf of bread,
Rest roll of Rutter,3 lbs or more,
Second best,
Rest apple pie,

" peach jiie,
" pumpkin or squash pie,
" mince pie,
" Lemon pie,
" grajic pie,
" biscuit,
" rolls,
" spongo cake,
" cocoanut cake, 1

" pound cake,
" fruit cake. 1

" ginger cake,

CLASS X JELLIKS.PRESER VES
CANNED FRUIT, ito.

DIVISION 2,
Judges Cha's Campbell, Supt.; Mrs

J. M, Dewitt, Mrs. S. Kuusteiboder.
Host samples of fruit jelly, new,

11 canned fruit, diflerent kinds,
(not less than one quart each)
new,

Best samples preserves,(notIe8a than
0110 ijusrt) 110W1

VMtAJLMUBOPQ

Rest cucumber liickles, new
" vaiiily piekles,tiew, 1

" quait apple butter, new,
" " peach butter, new,
" " grape butter, new,
" " plum butter, new,

Rest cured ham, 1

" saniiiles yeast,
" haitl soap,
" soft soap,
", gallon maple molasses, 1 00

CLASS XI HOUSEHOLD MANU-
FACTURES,

Judges Matt. Ilousekliecht Supt.
Mis. Harry Thomas, .Mrs Seth Shoema-
ker.
Rest ten yards llannel, S2 00

" ten yards woolen cloth, 2 00
" ten yards eariiet. 2 00
" ten yards plain linen, 1 00
" knit wool stockings, 50
" knit cotton stockings,
" knit wool mittens,
" home inadu chemise, 1 00

Rest pair woolen blankets, 1 00
" pair linen sheets,
" hand made night dress,
" patch tpiilt by giil undtr

13 years, 2 00
CLASS XII NEEDLEWORK ANI)

KNRROIDERY.
lIVIION 2.

Judges J. I), liodine, Supt.; Mis
.ltiiggie ttvm, .viis. ,1. 11. astiuc.
Rest knit quilt,

"
1 00

" litly,
" suit of clothes, "
" letting wink,
" silk embroiderv, "
" cotton embroidery, 50
" worsted embroidery, 1 00
" hand made lace, "
" counteipane, "
" Moisted mat, 50
" cotton mat, 50
" worked slippers, 1 00
" fancy pin cushion.
" head dress,
" afghan or laf robe, 2 00
" sample needle work, Silver Thimble

C LASS XII OK NAM ENTA L; WO 1 ! K.
DIVISION 2.

f"dge John ippleman, Supt.; Mils.
Kate Mears. Mrs. E. R. Ikeler.
liest siei'iiuen bead work, Si 00

shell woik,
" " burrwoik, "
" '' leather work, "

hair work,
" " wax woik, "
" " moss woik, "

CLASSXIII-FIN- E ARTS, PENMAN-SHI- P

AND DESIGNS.
DIVISION 1.

Judges Joseph Garrison, Supt. ; Mrs.
C. li. liroekway, Mrs. Dr. .Meats,
Rest oil painting, Si 00

drawing, i.
" specimen penmanship. 50
'' " book binding,
" " wootl graining,
' ' " letteiing 011 niaible,
" " sign painting,
" display jniiitiiitr,
' transparent iainting, tliji

CLASS XIII FLOWERS,
DIVISION 2.

Judges Lloyd Pax ton, Sunt.; Mrs. T.
O. Clees, .Mis. "iCtlie Hess.
Rest display of llovveis, S3 00
Second best, 2 00
Third best, 1 00
Iiest collection dahlias, 50

' spec, house plants in bloom. 1 00
" hang, basket with growing plant ,50

C LA SS XIV VEIIICL ICS.

Judges John S. Mchsch,Siipt.; Amos
Ii. Uaitnian, Win. J. Knoir.
Iiest jihieton, S3 00

" family carriage,
" open buggy, 2 00
" top buggy, 3 00
" farm wagon, ,1

" spring vviigoti for farm use, 2 00
" spring wagon for pleasure, it
" Wheelbarrow, 1 00
" sleigh, 2 00
" snlkv,
" skeleton wagon, "

CLASS XV AGRICULTURAL IM-
PLEMENTS, MACHINERY, Ac.

Judge's Sv Hester Piusel, Supt.; S. II,
Hagenbiieh, Frank Deir.
liest right hand plow,
" lelt hand plow,
" light and left hand plow,
" coin plow,
" subsoil plow,
' square ilrag,
" e cultivator,
" two-hors- e cultivator,
" tvvo-hois- e com planter,
" one horse corn planter
' tliieher and sepaiator e'oin,
" mower and reaper,
" hay fork,
" ioitable eider press,
" clover hiiller,

sausage grinder,
washing machine,
clothes wiinger,
grubbing hoe, 50
set miner's pick, 50
pair of fore ami hind horse
shoes, 1 00

Second best, Farm Journal
Rest ax handle, 50
liest grain cradle, dip

" roller, dip
' fanning mill, dip
" corn shellcr, dip
" straw and fodder cutter, dip

harvester, dip
" hay tender, dip
Anv new or mei ltorlous lmnlements'exhltttit.,1 ,i,i

not prov bled for lu he foregolnic class, the judges
may report the merits of the same for premiums to
the Kevlslng Committee,

CLASS XVI STOVES, TINWARE.
EARTHENWARE, AO.

Judges G. A. IJuckingham.Siibt.iS. 1!.
Rhawn, Geo. Smith,
Rest cooking btovo with lixtuics, dip.

" parlor stovu with tivtures, dip
variety tinware, 2 00

" variety eai then ware,
" set nitilieial teeth, '
" display of niaiblo work, dip
CLASS 'XVI I C A R I N ET WA I ( K,

SHOEMAKERS, TANNER S.AC.
Judges T. E. Harder, Supt ; Harvey

I less, Philip Unangst.
Rest set double draught harness, S3 00
" " carnage harness,
" smglo carnage harness. 2 00
" pair calf boots, 1 00
" pair kiji boots, t

" jiair miner's shoes, 50
" liureau, dip
" dressing stand, (ljp
" display cabiiietware, 2 00
" bet Windsor chairs, dip
" set spring seat chairs, dip
" settee, ,iiii
" rocking chair, tjp
" half-doze- n brooms, so
" two Bides solo leather, 1 00
' two sides kip leather, "

" two calf skins,
" simiplo brick, Hr,

MttmitnMi
CLASS XVI II 11 EES AND REE

HIVES.
Judges Thomas Uagonbuch, Supt.;

.........A..., S!,.,!ll. I.'ll..- - CI....?.....
1.11,1a iiioii;ui

liest swarm Italian bees, S3 00
Second best, 3 "
Thud best, Am. Ag.
Rest swarm black bees, .". 00
Second best, 00

1 bud best, Farm Journal,
liest display white clover honev, I 00
,vecont best,
Rest display buckwheat honey,
Second best,
Rest jar extracted honey,
Second best, 2,"
Rest box honey, 5 lbs or more, 1 00
Second best, 50

T ha bees nnd honey to have been tho produco ofI tin ! vlitlitlnisi

CLASS XIX .MUSICAL 1NSTRU--
.MlSiVl ANI) SEWING .MACHINES.

A ntllalile pluca In tho building will bo se t aparttor tho exhibition ot articles entered in this dais.

CLASS XX RARIES.
Judges .Mis. W. II. Abbott. Supt.;

Mrs. Dr. A. P. Heller. Alts. Geo. W.
Dieisbaeh, .Airs. Dr. T. I!. .McIIem v, .Mrs.
M. W. Jackson.
Prettiest baby under one year

piciiiiuin.child'H carriage worth $10 00

CLASS XXI MUSIC.
Rest band in tho county, $25 00

Hand t ag igcil by tup Society not to eompcte-eon-le- ct-d

' '' 0un'Hk,ut Judges will bo se- -

CLASS XXII EQUESTRIANISM.
Judges Frank Fruit, Supt.; Joseph

I nelly. Dr. Wm. Robbins, Miss Vine
Relz. .Miss Sade Vastine.
Rust female equestrian, 5 00
Second best, 2 50

rnlunlny at ten o'clock.

CLASS XXIII TRIALS OF SPEED.
lion T. Jeff. Vandersliee.Stipt.; I. IC.

Dildine, Daniel Morris, Joshua Fetter-ma-

F. R. Jackson.
COIWTY SPOltriMl LIST TIlt'ltSDAV AT 1

o'clock.
Rest horse ormaie between 1 and S

years old, in the county, that can
trot a mile in hainess,in 3J min-
utes, S25 00

Second best. l.-
-, no

Third best, K) 00

nil dy, 10 o'clock, a. m. '

Iiest coll under , years, in the conn- - '
.

ty, that can trot a mile in harness
hi I minutes. $10 00

Second best. 5 00
Third best, 3 00

I'AUMEUs' l.lsr, ITIIDAV 1 o'cl.OCK 1'. M.

lest trotting hoiso or mare in tlio
county, that never was any
track befoie. 25 00

Second best, 10 00
Third best, 5 00

SAT L1IDA Y 1 o'clock, OPEN TO ALL.

Rest trotting horse or marc. S100 00
Second best, ;o ()0

bird best, 25 00
All entrance fers most lm rnl,i iiofnr ttm n,trv

will be mnih, Lnttiiiite fee onnir cent of
ot less than four i miles to mnku a rate. All tilalslohedicldcd b.v the list three out cftlvoheals.Ilorres irottlne In iiiornrtni,r,"rrr,t. in i. .ti.Ttt,!,,

to the iree to all. Horses eligible to the County
PnrllnL' 1,1st can enter 111 Ihe Ilee tn nil. ll,n

Hies to Hut Fanners"! rot, wpi ciofo at 12 o'clock:Friday noon. 1'Mnesto satLiii.iv's me,, uu etnse
saturdiy nt 19 o'clock nocn. lu tho tn e I o nil v: m
must uu mauo or no reililuin vvia Lu avvalded.

KI LLS AND KLOI LATIO.NS.

1. All ncrsous liavtl.L. ni lleles fr i.vLll.lrlnn nr
comiH-titlo- musts-eur-o Ethlbili.r's cheeks ot the

niuii ot ntre entering th--

..iiuuis en necwuu eMiiuuors w i.cn their
exhibitor's cheeks.

!t. 1 he Held Of Is nnen In fill lw.ni,.
from other counths and states enn in enme exhibi-
tors on Ihe same terms as tttlens ( f this eouatv.

I. A'l ankles offend fur competition must bo
owned by Ihecoinpeutorfr.r sedas. Kiulis,ege-tahlis- ,

tinners, Ae . must by me competi-
tor, and all manuuetured articles must bo made bythecempitltor.

t. No hon-- or inaro will ho elMLIo to eiter Farm-c-
or Cuiimy siwrtlng Hit, under trlaH ofspied, uiiliss owned by the competitor thiriyonjs

el. All stock entered innsl. tie uluil it. u renrewnt.
en to lr, or picmlums v. Ill lie foif. tied.

7. All arllcles fur exhibition or competition must
bo enured by li o'clock p. in , on i dnerday, lh"
13 h, ami reitiiln on iliogi'iiund until Situnlivai 19
ovimk. M. when ll.ej will bo atibo dlipos.il ot tho
exhibitor.

s. No nr LT.ime nf eliinee rt nnr kind
wliatryerwiiibc allowed nponcr In the vleitdtvot
tho fair tn Minds. And for I lie purple of p.evenilng
Ihe iiomlsslt n ofan.v r O'l lo the grounds vvllh
games of ehanee, and lopiovide for Hie expulsion or
uny who shall b,v ntiv iiu'.uis gain mltriN' ion, Iher
will he a lleen.e granted lonll persuns enl log Willi
exhlbltlens nr foe thepmriOM'or selling any artlJcr-- ,

bvihe lonirlaii (r the Assoeiatl.ui, i.t his discre-
tion, ir tho object rf admission Is lawful and proper,
uponthe pivineni of such sum as he nmr deter-min-

uhhhllco se thVl be forfeited and Ihe hold
crlhereef ililven rtrtil the grounds unmeelalely

ni" ui uuu u,v inu i.inriiriaii. er upon lliior- -
mailoii given him ky any iTson. of the nracucner
any game or chance rr gaiohlltig i.y the person
holding such license. Andwlihout lie, nseassfnre.
wilil, nonrsonwiin.ep.rniltted togivennexhlbl-th,nffai- i

klndfrr inT.onal protll, or exp.se any
oillcle for sale mon ihe grounds.

9 No l'cciiso vvII'Im erntiled tn Ir ifa Hint oll
splrlluousor ma't Unuors.

lo. CAei ion I All articles exhibited, wlittbcrcaH-bleso- r
nor, must be respected as private ptcputv;

andanyn'rson delisted in purloining or Injniltig
uu in, win no clean with according In law.

11. .Ill'tircs attiulnl.d tn examine the illtr. is.nl
clitsM-s- will confer a fever on tho Association bj
calling nt Ihe Sicret'in's onleo cully on Thursday
ii'ii uim- ,u iiuLitiu iiiii iiLut'NS,

12. T hn repi rts of the several Judges must no
pissed iiMin and nprrovtd bv tho Uevlslng Commit,
lee l,fnre cinlers win lu drawn for Premiums,

18. Premiums awarded lu nersnrs reslill, i. nut. rif
thouiwinf lilnomsbillg, will be paid on the aller-noo- n

or Ihelasldav c,r the ralr, bv the Tuasurer.
on t ot ihelr r roK r orders,

on Wednesday tho grounds will bo otien to tho
pub'lc and conitnue opeo four daj s,

Sn person win Uipermlitid to vote nt tho next
annual, cd tho Association without produ-
cing his im mhershlp tlekc t.

f.rltilHliiii lull eoufer ci Rvror on the Smtitu Im
ffnl!ng o i.f nAc mlicltn they nteh to eiliiiit. In

earlil o itonmue. tltttt thev mint
le eiikreil vreiioun to the dim ot the foir: or
kmc them ot the otfiee of '' Jiff. VunderiJiee,
uhere they mil be colli U for.

V.. J. .llellENHV,
!'. II. 1IAKT.1I VV, sre'r, Pre-I.- li nl.

lliieLliorn, t'.d, (',,., I'll,

I.IVEI! HLsKAbE nndprevautos greaierex-cu- tthan nrohntiiv nn,. ,.,....
malady and relief Is always!hnxloitslysoujht nfter, Ifiholl.lv or Is regu'ated In Its aciinn

health Is n'un'st InvatlsLly secured. InditresMonwant of action Unlet iivcreansis n.ia,.i,,. ,, ":.'
pallnn, Jaundice, pain In tho shoulders.! ouch iu.zlness, sour siomveh, bid taste In ihe mouth bli.
lous attacks, paiittulloii of Ihe heart, del rtssinu ofsplltts or tho blues, oi.d a iir.drcil otherSIMMONS' LIVKlt ItKt J l"f 1 t S ll.o ta-- ltiScl?that has ever been discovered for these ailments,
,t.fM.ia,ii,uij,.-,ii-v,ui,iij,uui- i iieing as mpleveire-tabl- ..

compound, can do no injury In any cmanililes
r ,o .iqmiifHs ineve-yvvay-

t baa been used for forty years, and hundreds troni'Ipirta of theeounlrvwlll vouch fur ni
HwBrkmismwgvi7: lion. Alexander II. Wev

!r V HiRt1 erce.of
'.".'"'orgia;

Oeorgla; John
msliup

tub
1 shorter of Alabama; den,
Rlobll It Oordun. If l.ur.11

mmmbmbbbuhH it Columbus, ticorgla, are
among the hundreds lovvhom wu can refer Ex.traelot a letter from Alexander II. Stephens, dated
.March 8. IS7S: "1 occasionally use uii.n
Hou requires It, nr. Minnieus1 Live r ItcguUtor withgood effect. It Is mild, and suits me better thanmoniaellvninedtclno." nrriTB It Is not tho nnnlllv out..,,
nr

uUUJjillUIl.Bugli dlgesUon of ihe rr,,l
m"cltlle. 1 herern... .In nr., L,im

Ulale up ihesiumuch in cravo food, but lather as--
wo u.fciet.vt. ,i cuiuiif ujr Uihing

SIMMONS,' I.IVUll ItLUUI.ATOlt
Orlalunl Hnd (Iroulne,

llANe'fACTCRBn ONLY IT
J. 11. .iiii.in ,v ro..

Price 11,00. Soldby til l)rUgu'ui!IUI,KU''UI
April 10, Mo-- ly,

J7, 1880.

Poetical.
llllW TO CIINUKJIX TIIK FltAIID.

A crlrntr.nl who sat a- - .Judge
t'pon thocrlms he eonsuramalcd

Appoala to llioso lie helped to wrong,
And nsks that hn bo vindicated.

Hut modern rogues no longer lnvo
Tho prlvllego ot sanctuary;

T hey get, or outhl to get, their dues
The rope, or penitentiary.

I'or four long years li e White Ilouso roof,
Tho mi title of the Presidency,

Wiellcrs and coven one whom men
Have Juslly named his Fraudiilcncy,

That his should bo tho stolen gcoda
Mho was tut guilty cf receiving

Is bad enough, but hero eclnes ono
Who led and engineered Ihe thieving,

I'or such n place nt such a I Ime,
(Jon s'teh i mvn be falily lltted.

Who made htnielt a Judge to clinch
T he crime that he lilmsdf committed,

To put In tlio receiver's flaco
T h I hh f, nnd let him proudly lord It,

Would be a base and shameful thing,
Ami no free people could ntTi id It.

When men who sloie the peop'e's voles
Slop up anil ask a vindication,

The voters then should vlnd'calo
The honor cf the swindled nnllon.

Their duty . it must nearly be
To pio'lfy (be Presidency.

And set tho seal ot blnmo on one
Who might bj stjKl hH Insolvency.

.V. V. Sun

bjlliR Tacliis.

I'rom the aVfic York Truth, (Tnd) anient.)
I'or many months nasi Reoublienii

jouinals throughout the country have
teemed with cmotaltons from an obscure,
paper published in Mississipi, called the
Okolonti Slitte. Its utterances reeked
with ribaldry and treason. It advocated
the most pernicious doctrines and flllcil
its columns with insult to the Union and
its people. Evirnets from this naoer
were everywhere heralded by the Re-
publican press as an expression of the
real feeling and sentiments existing at
the South, and doubtless contributed no
little toward spreading such erroneous
belief among the Noithern public.

During a long period the natient in
habitants of Okolona and its vicinity
were content to view its editor as a
harmless and amusing idiot, little dream-
ing that his absurdities would ever pene
trate beyond the little circle in which
they were laughed at. In time, howev-
er, and that ery icccntly, they learned
better learned how systematically and
infamously they had been liiisii'iiriisniii- -

cd and insulted learned how they were
coining to be regarded as a desperate
gang of partisan cut throats, instead of
a peaceful body of farmers as they are.
I hey commenced to inquire, into the per
sonality of tins reel-h- ot editor, who ho
was. and whore ho camo from; and soon
found out that he was a Northern impor-
tation, with u very hazy history. In
their righteous indignation they" rose,
and it was not many daws befoic he was
making the fastest time on record across
the Ohio river. Since then the Ukohmti
State has been dumb.

Tin; most prominent among tho west
ern newspapers which has given wide-
spread publicity to tho Okolona editor's
infamous insults was that staunch Re-

publican journal the Chicago Tribune,
and strangely enough, when the fleeing
editor landed it was in its sanctum.
where he has since been engaged us a
member of its staff.

Now, the inference is unavoidable that
this red handed rebel, who wanted to
use the American (lag as a door mat,
shoot every negro, and lynch every white
man who voted tlio liepulilican ticket,
refuse to pav taxes, and re establish the
Confederacy with saintly Jeff Davis as
its Chief Incentive, was, after all. only
a paid lit publican spv, m the service of
some of tho unscrupulous maiing ers of
thatpaity

2m is this tlio only case. A lew
years ago an almost similar instance oc-

curred in one-o-f tho parishes of Louisi-
ana. In fact, ibis sort of thing seems
tobeupait of the Hi publican tactics,
ami doubtless the entire South is now
being stuffed full ol ju-- t such menda-
cious liohemiaus iitstiueted to misinter-
pret and misrepresent spci chest made in
the South by its prominent leaders to the
same extent that Wade Hampton's silly
vaporiugs were recently toitmed at
Staunton, Va. There can no longer be

doubt that the Republican leaders'
stock in traibi will be made up largely
of just such manufactured evidence. The
bloody shiit is the only standard they
can carry into 'the contest; and as the
Southern people refuse to wave it, hired
scoundrels will bo sent into their midst
to wave it for them.

In encoii, eiing this disreputable
mode of wa' fare, thinking people should
lecolleet that whatevertho Southern peo-
ple may be fthey are not absolute lools
nor stone blind to their own interests.

fter their bitter lesson of fifteen years
ago, they naturally have no desiro to

The doctrine of secession is as
lead with them as tho Alien and

Sedition law of John Adams is with tho
n'Ople of tho North. If anyone tells

them that Hancock fought for the same
principles that Lee mid Jackson fought
tor, they will set bun down as a liar.
All the money in John Sherman's coffers
would not induce them to consent to tho

of slavery even were it
possible, which it is not. Thev raise the
staples cheaper and aro making mme
money m one year with the new labor
system than they ever did in two years
under tho old.

Tlinusancls ami tlieusnnils nf chiltl rrn tteach enr of Dyfotitery and Diarrheos llint
could iifivo Keen saved ir tlielr mothfrs had
Riven them l)r Hull's liaby Syrup, Trice 5
cents a bottle.

"Oh, I almost wish that something
would happen!" she said to her group of
f. 1 f.i. r , .iiiuiius on one oi me iciTVIioais vestcr
lay. Since I leained to swim. I hnvo

the utmost conlhlence in myself, and I'm
not a nit utraid ot water. Cnn vou
swim?" asked several at once. yes.
I vu been jiractising over a week, and
can svv im, dive and float. You ladies
don t know how much enjoyment there
is in skimming along the surface of the
water. i hy, 1 leel iierfectlv at home "

nd where did you swiml" inquired
one. "In tho bath tub, of 001110. Why.
our bath tub is seven feet long and three.... .f ......! 1 '
icee wuie, nun j can swim twice mound
it wiiiiuui, htoppingi

Maine .Viva.

Hop Hitters, which aro advertised in our
colunuii.are a sure cure I'or npue, bilhusiieiw
and kidney complaints. Ttioso who use them
sny lury cannot tie 100 lilifhly rfcorumended
Ifiriso sllllcted shrnhl t va Um . l',.l. ,.t..i
and will become I hereby t ntlnii,,silr.
pralsa ofthf Ir curative qualltln, VWtW
.1 ' tju.

THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. S1V. NO. as!
UUMLMIltA DKMOrnAT, VOL.SLV, NO. 911

A On tn in b a of Tolly.

In all the stalwait organs and from
every republican slump the c hanges me
rung 011 the old times abmii the payment
of the rebel debt, for rebel pensions, anil
for the emancipated slaves in case of
Democratic success in tlio November
elections. It is sinm-whi- t humiliating to
gravely discuss 'iieh r.itit nonsense, but
as it is tho only political ipitnl of the re-

publican editms .on! oiatcMS it cannot be
jiassed by with complete silt rce. as gn at
as is the scorn and cniU,ii'l vvliich it
inspiies.

For several yean after the civil war
Southern ' s." the Ivn-klu- and
the White Leaguers wcie the means of
terrorizing loyal audiences in the bloody
sniii campaigns. liut with tlio over
throw of carpet-ba- rule 'Did the rest or
ation ot :il iti the South
the Ku-khi- ceased t" limit the imairiiia
lions of the rcpublic.in editors, and the
supply of "outrai , has wholly disnp- -

leared. In this sitttateui the republican
leaders havebeeii thiovvii back upon their
iiiiapmaicil scarceiovvs o! icbel debt,
rebel pensions, and payment for slaves.
To accomplish thea- - ends it is
further asserted tint the Demociats
nii-ai- to pack the S ij ieme ('mil with
judges who will declare the ameiidiiient.s
to the Constitution mill and void.

Stalwart proofs in regard to the debt ;
Since the close of ti e hit huge numbers
of claims for losses have filed bv
southern RepresiM,t;itjv(-,- , ;M Congress.

Proof in regard to rebel piMisinns :
All ignorant nnd illiterate ex confederate
soldier in South Cnrolina, named Hanna,
has been hoaxed into tiling an applica-
tion for a pension in the bureau at
Washington.

Proof in regard to compensation for
slaves; An in the in-

terior of Georgia some years ago filed in
the court of his county "n list of his for-
mer slaves with the age and value of
each.

Arguments like these with such proofs
to sustain litem will excite ihe smiles of
the iiitelligent,biil campaign documents
containing the application of the poor

soldier tor a pension and the
list of the slaves f the back country-
man of Georgia have been issued by the
republican congressional committee by
tons.

Answer 1. Tho sixteenth amendment
to the Constitution ot the United States
declares that, "neith"i' the United States
nor any state shall assume or pay any
debt or obligation it'ciinvd in aid' of in-

surrection or rebiilionnr;,-uu-,ith- United
States, or any claim lor the loss or eman-
cipation of any slave ; but all such debts
obligations and elai. us ska'1 beheld ille-
gal and void." To appeal the amendment
would require the vote of two-third- s of
each house of congtess and the consent
ot three-forth- s of the states. How is
that consent lobe obtained'.' If any
party in congress should agitato tho

of the settlements of the war
it would be overwhelmed at the succed-in- g

election.
2. It is most ridiculous to t. that

the supreme court of the United States
can call in question tho validity of the
amendments to ihe constitution of the
United States. They ,'no as sacred as
any other part of the' constitution and
can be revoked only by the popple them-
selves aceordiiiK t""tb" methods prescri
bed for its amendment. No man who
values his loputaiion a., a lawyer would
havethe hardihood to maintain that the
supreme court of tin United States can
determine the va!nl;t nr the ienilaiily
of the adoption of anv'ol ihe amendment's
lo the conslitutn.i To a -- 11 1 this is to
grossly libel the orgae'e l.u, of the land.
Yet upon this stupid ti.'.iiiii llu republi
can editors and oral i,r.,e their ehar-'c- s

that the Denioeialic pailj mi an to over
throw the ainendiiieiiis to the constitu-
tion and thus open the .lour for the pay-
ment of thoeontcileiiite di lii.fiTponsioiis
to rebel soldiers and fi compensation
for slaxes. Cmfut Jinhtus AjitWt.
J'utriot.

"I with I whs dead." is nil c.xt,rcssinn not
unfrf ipiently tis.il tl, . .;,r iio and suf.
Ii'ier Iriim liver isi ise ; tb.- - tVnn..i.il .nlr
its lltifilting tl.e nlit-- l fur nt ll,bi.v. nil
miat tlriv ng him im'irtsi. Pi rif iftnil
cheer: tlirro is bf.- - mm! fnr von
vi 1. Talo Slinnieiu' T.iv, r V. uelnor." Il
Ilegulitos ihe liven". , u dcs. t li llev nntl
restores health.

i'lir v. ives.

"What do you thii.k the beautiful
wife' comes fiom?" .s liusl.in. "It is

the great word in which the English and
Latin languages oonoueied Ihe French
and the Greek. 1 hope the French will
some day get a word lor it instead of
that dicadful word ienime. lJtii w hat
do you think it comes from? Tho great
value of Saxon words is that they iTieaii
something. Wife mans 'weaver.'' Von
must either be housewives or bouse-inoth-

remember that. In the deep
sense, you must either weave nu n's for
tunes and embroider them, or f,.(.,l ,lmn
and bring them to decay. Whc rever a
true wife, conies, hi tine is always around
her. 'The stais may be over her head
the glow-wor- in ihe nighl-ol- grass
may oc mo me at her toot; her homo is
where sho is; and tor a noble woman it
stretches far around her, better than
houses ceiled cedar or painted with Ver-
million, shedding its, quiet light far for
llioso Who else are homeless. This I be-
lieve to bo the woman's true place and
povv er."

It U surprising ir.at sendlile mei, will o- -
iiuue tosuiicr Inun lxiiliiey trouble, vvlien
eiiere n a caenp uuu 1 leiiiedy.vvitldii
their reach, Ua Days Kuliicv I'ad.

A llangfi'ims I'raiHIn

A surgeon in the German armv. in a
communication printed in the ".Militair

i oi iieiioinu, cans Tito attention of all
who navti to do with horses, to the dan
ger ot using the pocket hand kerchief t.
wipo away any foam thrown upon their
iriuimn mini me motiin or no.se ot a
horse. Some moitlis ago, tlio writer
states, an ollicer came to him sulTerin
irom an oustinato co cl and eon-d- i n.
usual remedies wcro prescribed, but in
..uu. x nci uiuccr oecame xvorsi" i,,,-.,,- .

ittcudcel with great nain in nnd ,...iit.
of tho head, set in, and ultimately, nitt:r

c..,it.iiiS, w iiu every symii-to-
of glanders Inquiries, were w.t e'u

foot, nnd it was found that soinc-tln,.- , b...
fore ho was taken ill he hnd f.r.1.,,.,..l
horse which he belt ived was MifJcriiig
from glanders to be shot. Neither 11.,.
groom nor any of the other soldiers who
nan dccu near um iinuS0 jmvo been nt
eucKcci uy giancicr V' '"".bwjuemly it
is stisiiected thai. iM, olllci r who died
may have conyi e 1 so into hi
system uy usinir 1, , ,t., hllft0 ,
HOtllO of till, .fot,n f.... I.E I

1 's 11 nut AlUilOrill,

UATES OJj' ADVEllTlbi-LNO- .

K. 3U. til. IT
onelnclt ...tn.oo U.cn fxou JS.oii IX.iO
Two Inches 3.ou 4.(11 e.on .i,n ll.l'il
nu re inches . . .. 4.111 4.mi 1 no 11. IS.Ifl
four Inches ...... b.00 7.oo nisi iiOitartnr olttnit n.nu s.im m.ro tf mi i

Half column in.mi 1.1.1,0 I6.ii .'' tooo
One t uluinti .... .n. Lie ae.eo tn.w lie.'o

Vnailv udvprtlsi miMitfi rnvflle auurUtly. Tran
sIcntHdrertlseiiientsinustbepaldforbeloiilbterUu
except w here parties have actountn.

insriltoos, mid at Hint rale for nihlltlonallttterilot s
wiinniti rciercneetoiengiu,

Kxecntor'a.Amlnlstratiir'K nnd Aiidttor't notlcA
three dollars, .Must to paid for when Inrertrd.

Transient or Local notices, twenty ernts a lino
regiilra,HerllsementHialf rates.

cards in the "luiMntss Directory' column, one
dollar per 1 ear for each line,

Minnesola's Mines.

A few days ago I attended a meeting
which has been called to organize a new'
board of trade in this city. This had
been rendered necessary, in view of tho
rapid nntl unprecedented increase in tho
grain production of the state. Compe-
tent judges estimate the wheat crop in
this state for this jcar at 31,000.000
bushels, valued, at a low estimate, at
821.000,000. This is less than 89 cents
a bushel. 'The present price is 85 to S7J
according to grade. It may go higher
Less than 100 days ago no "part of this
great wealth existed. In tho words of
one of the speakers of the occasion :

"Little more than ninety days ago, a
bushel of gia'ni placed in tho fruitful
soil, by dew and rain and sunshine, and
that unknown ami incomprehensible pro
cess called life and giovvth, has dcvel- -

n ieil to twenly bushels. Tho seed sown
in Minnesota in April has matured 111

August into over forty millions of bush-
els of golden grain. Out of the gener-
ous soil from darkness and obscurity and
ni'iuld has been lifted over thirty millions
of dollars' worth of properly that actual-
ly had no existence 0110 hundred days
ago. 1 doubt whether California and
the golden xlopos of the Pacific have
ever in a single j car lifted so much of
the yellow metal from out of their
mines "

Another speaker paid that "we have
only begun to dream of the ftituie of the
great Northwest, and it is only necessary
for the board of trade to woik' witli 0110
at'"ord and will be but a short time when

1. l'.'llll, UK lo liailll.lt rmtkl of ihe
lioithwcstern states and territories, will
take her proper place in the estimation
of the country at large."

This is interesting reading, because it
is true ami because it is a most gratify-
ing exhibit for a state so young and so
sparsely settled as Minnesota. 'There aro
now about three thousand miles of rail-
road in the State and more are building
eonstattily. St. Paul handled last year
one million bushels of oats, two million
bushels of corn, and nearly a million
bushels of wheat. This year it is said
tlie.e ligmes will lie neatly doubled
New elevators arc being ereeti'd among
the railroads in this immediate vicinity,
building in the city is very active'. 11 mag-
nificent Union depot is now being con-
structed for the use of the railroads cen-
tering here, ant! as the last and best evi-
dence of a healthy activity in business,
all the hotels are crowded to their utmost
capacity. I ho population of St. Paul is
li, Lu, while her sister city Minneapo
lis, six miles west, boasts '18.201. Near
ly a hundred thousand people in two cit-
ies that could boast but a low vears ago
not over seventy thousand between them.
This lapid and continuing increase in
population is based on the material pro
polity of the state and tbo growing
wealth of the people.

i was very jorcihly impressed with a
doubt expressed 111 0110 of tho speeches at
the board of trade meeting, whether tho
Pacific slope had ever in a single year
produced enough money from its mines
to buy this year's Minnesota wheat crop.
As a matter of fact, the Pacilio coast
has in one or two years produced MitT- i- ..
client to buy this crop. Rut al what a
cost in money, in manhood, in moral
character, ami what wrecks have been
left in it wake! Tho lesson of Minneso-
ta suggests a moral and a contrast. It
shows what may be accomplished in a
very few veal's in a virgin county. Hun-
dreds of foreigners whom 1 lcmeinbercd
as coining into Minnesota nearly ten
years ago, with barely enough money to
tiring them bete, are iiow the owners of
line farms; they have money in bank,
they have cattle ami a house and barn
and are on tho high road to fortune.
I tough, uncouth, unlettered, and unlearn
ed when they arrived here, they are now
exerting an influence in local affairs.
Many of them hold ollicial positions in
the counties where they reside. Thev
are all bright, enterprising, frugal, hard-
working aud good citizens. Each knows
that he is a unit of the wholo pcoplc,and
as goon -- as any one. Ambition Sinn's
some of them to be a ittle better. If
Swedes, Danes. Gemmns and Niiwe-gian- s

can do this, why not some of the
thousands of mir native-bor- n citizens
who arc holding ou hy their eyelids to
chance in New Yoik,'with every pros-
pect and an ever present lcar that they
may at any moment drop into the gulf
of hopeless and helpless hatikiuptcy'f
Minnesota offcis rare advantages. After
an experience of very nearly five years
in travel through the West", and a" resi-
dence of over thiee years in California, I
iccogiiize tlie coming greatness of Min-
nesota. As a wheat-iaisin- g State it will
undoubtedly surpass California in a few
yens. In the latter State thcio is never
any assurance from one ear to another
that a full crop will be hai vested. A dry
winter upsets all calculations. In Mill,
nosotn a fair crop may be depended on
with absolute certaintv. and an extraor- -

linary yield very frequently.

lialifork anil Cai field.

It is somewhat significant that the first
move tin the public Treasury by the Wash-ingtci- n

King; was made on May 0, 1872, tho
evy uay tnat j 'arsons, the next friend of
iarfield, received tho first iivn tlinmnn.l ,l..l- -

htrs from Do Onlyer's agent. On that day
Garlield reporlel nil appropriation of ?1!)2 -
fi'lllOl. ,.,!, I, i, , .. ',c ittmiuui t nunc Works, "for
work dono cpp.mit.. and nr'iund government
reservations." There wn, no authority of Itwfjr mis claitp.nnd there whs no examination
to test the Items.

As Chairman of tho CommitiPA nt, .,.
field told the House :

'In overy case i,0v ,il0 .,,
Vorks had mado out a full ,,J cci,r-.i-

statement ofthecxpenm-- s of crndiuK,ravln(r
and other work done o ,e alrfe om,OBif'
such public property."

Aller this outburst of zcnl. Mr l?,,tn
pointedly Inquired:

W hy should vve donatii siiol. hum tn
Hoard which has shewn itself lo h wi-i-.

'
ly extravagant in its operations."

" "U1 nntmr Sven by the republican
majority was !o sustain Uarrleld and to voto

,v p,r. priatiou. Uos Shepherd aud tho
King had now got In their entering wedge
of plunder. They saw make good
'""i"""" mpport which Parsons had
pieugeu, ami tl.ry were ready make any
concession which would securo hhn

llenco the Da Golyer eoutrackipd
the bribe of fivo tl.011s.md dollar . Ho-
tting it.

That money was pahl on Jitlv 12, 1872
and when ConKifM met In the following
December, Ross Shepherd had organised agreat raid on the Trea-ur- un the basis
ofth&twbtch has been cairled through inthe previous May, at above utaWd.
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